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I OUR TURN VIEWSANOOPINIONSBYSTAFf I 
Dare We Offend? 

by Sharon Van But.el 
If• been a full year alnce I agreed 

to accept the pot111on aa "Acflng" 
Ednor of n,, Mrw ~« During that 
year I have learned one lenon 
palnfully well. It It tlmply not poulble 
for me to publl1h a monthly magazine 
without stepping on toes. 

In December I deliberately 
Included the article ent!Ued " Dam It, 
Janet" knowing that It would offend 
people. Actually, parts of n offended 
me, but I choee to Include It becauae I 
knew II would attract attention and 
might Jut! alert aome woman In out 
community to the fact that the. too, 
need• to be aware of tater eex 
pracUcet. 

Thlt It not the flrtl time I have 
managed to offend tome of our 
readers and I guarantee It wtn not be 
the laal l\le always had more gut• 
than HnH and that hat not changed 
with age. I can only encourage you lo 
aubmll artlclH Iha! VOU think 1hould 
be Included. If you dltllke ,ome1hlng 
you read, write and let u, know. Vou 
can alto call me and tell me what you 
lhlnk but I don1 guarantee that I'll be 
able to remember all your comment• 
by 111• time I'm writing the next 
month'• column. 

One frutlrallon I have II that people 
In our community teem to want lo 
walk away ra1her than try to maka 
thing• work. If you don1 llke the way 
the magazine It being publlthed, then 
ahow up at our steering Commltlee 
meeting• and tell u, to. Pick up a pen 
and write better artlclea. Submit better 
art work. GET INVOLVEDII 

I get 11red of tome of 1he crap 1hal 
goH on, too, but I'm too tlubbom to 
give up. l\le made a commltlment lo 
thlt magazine and I wtll keep It even 
when I'd Jutt as toon not have the 
hanle. So, dear reader,, you can 
look forward to more artlclet and 
more ar1 work Iha! may offend you 
from time to time. You can alao look 
forward to a magazine that l1n1 dull 
and do111 make an hone1t allempt to 
repretent all the element, of our Gay 
and Letblan Community. 

pt. Speclal thanks to Don 
Longmore and M.D. for lhetr lelten to 
the editor. 

Edi to rial Note 
Sharon v. 

n,, .Mrw V'-*1 « ~ It 
pretently developlng a pollcy 
regarding publlcation of death 
notlcet. We would appreciate your 
Input on 1111• maller. Pleate direct your 
letter, to NVN, PO Box 3512, Omaha, 
NE 88103. 

HELP 
WANTED! 

Typetetllng anl1tant1 needed. 
ou have a computer In your home 
r avallable a work, you ean hel 

n,, .Mrw ~ First preference I 
Alal1 ST computer. Second, 

BM compatlble. Third chol111 I 
other computer with a modem 

Alart ST /IBM dltkt can b 
rovfded. 

If you can apend a few hours 
onth helping to lypetet thl 
agazJne, call Tom at (712) 588 

208. (local Omaha call - are 
ode not required. 

Won~ you give a couple hou 
month for .,_.-m119azlne? 

Tl# Nnfl' Yt1k, 11 pubHthe 
d dltlrtbuted each month by 

edlcated volunteer atalf. Th 
agazlne It eompletely finance 
y donations and aovertlalng 
opyrlght 1988. All rlghtt reserved. 

Publlcallon of the name 
holograph or llkenen of 
enon, butlneu or organlzallon I 
It publlcallon 11 not to b 
on,trued a, arry lndleallon of 111 
a>Wal orientation or preference o 
uch penon, butlneu o 
rganlzallon. 

Opinions exprened herein 
olumnltlt do not necenart 
en,ct 111, opinion, of TIN ,.,,..,... 
~st#!. 

Subtcrlp1lon1: 1 year - $19.00 
lanlfled Ada; $3.00 for 20 word 
r ten. $.20 for each addition 

rd. Dltplay ralea given upo 
equ81l Deadline 11 the 101h of th 
onth prior to pubUcallon. 

Tll• New Voice of NebrMlla 

PO Box3512 

Omaha, NE 88103 

mim IPJP:l1 ~Uo 
JPmnrriirelk~~ IIDm)Y 
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LETTERS 
Letter to the Editor 
I waa a lltlte ,urpr1Hd when I 

found oul lhal you turned down a 
phone ,ex ad, u badly a.t you need 
the Income generated f rom 
adYer11alng. I have never aeen a 
phone ux ad that appeared 
offenalve, but apparently you have this 
pollcy. 

In vtew of 1111, I find It a lltlle 
Incongruous that you would approve 
111, pr1ntlng In the December lnue of 
the article " Safar Sex For Women", 
which It graphically dlaguaang. I 
thought perhap, n waa Ju•t becaute 
we are male thal some of us found II 
lnapproprlale, but I talked to three 
women about ll one said the 
ttopped half Wit/ through. I told her 
t he ml .. ed the wortt pan. Another 
Hid dltgua11ng and a third called II 
grou. Not that I think such 
Information thouldn ' t be 
dlnemlnllllld, women need to be 
appr118d of 111, dangers u well aa 
men, but II could haw been done In a 
more tasteful manner. 

With 111, In the December 11,ue, 
what do you haw In mind for Easter. 
Betllallty? 

Don Longmore 

Play Safe 
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Waiting 
I went to bed 

Last nlle lo aleap 

But dldn1 aleep 

-How could I aleep? 

I laid awake 

And thought of You 

Ila atmrft you 

What could I do? 

Your softly, curvtng 

Tender Up•. 

Your softly touching 

ringer tip,. 

I cannot wall 

To taste your llpa 

Nor feel again 

Your finger Up,. 

Pleaae hUfTY back 

I low you ao, 

Then off to sleep 

Al lart we'll go. 

I Love you Moel 

-Bear 

Editor. 
Thank you for running the tafer 

tex for women arllcle. The author 
really knows what she'• lalldng about 
and doesn't mince words. 

II wa, educallonal and 
enternilnlng. A refreahlng change of 
pace. Thank you. 

MarJ 0 . 

Personal Thanks 
to Printing Plus 

Sllaroo V. 

Carla and t would like to ,ay a 
apeclal thanks to Prtnang Plus. We 
chose to dealgn our own Invitation, 
for our Holy Union, ,o we went to 
Pl1ntlng Plua with a handwrtllen 
meHage and a black and white 
pencil drawing. They produced a 
lovely burgundy on gray lnvttaaon at a 
pr1ce that could only be deacrlbed at 
a bargain. 

You've aeen the consistent quality 
that Prtnllng Plus doet for n,, M,,f, 
~ I'd auggert thal you give them 
a try for your personal pr1nllng needs. 

Be1Yi1Te lne IdeJ 
o/Abrco/ 

" JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR" 

LOW COST - HIGH QUALITY PAINTING 

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

333 .. 5935 
2431 S 120 S T 



Dear Belinda ... 
I read your column with great 

lnterett every month. Out here In the 
" boondockt" ltt difficult to keep up to 
dale on things happening In the ban. 
You provide the Information we 
hunger (or thirst) for. 

However, I've heard some things 
that were not covered In your column 
Which concern me .... 

Leathermen carrying 
lupperware out of the Diamond BIi? 
Rumors of discontinued specials and 
a aprtng tupperware puty? 

.... The Diamond hat now brought 
In the clownt. 

Whal gl\let? Can we e>epect more 
of this? WIii It spread throughout the 
communftY1 Should uncotn be 
warned? 

Boondock Annie 

Congratulations 
on Sth 

Anniversary 
I would like to personally thank 

and gl\le appreclallon lo aff fie 
current and prevtout YOlunlNn who 
made ,,,. """"~ a tUCCHt . • It 
a wry lhanlden fob being a volunteer 
but there are many un,poken volcH 
out there who ct.pend on and 
apprecl• the many hours of work 
that have been given. n,i, M,H,-~ 
la a r11111 and unique work of art 111• 
not a butlnen and hN no paid ,wr 
like molt oiler gay or non-gay 
publlcalloni. It hat a dldnct look and 
la highly regarded In many other parti 
of lie count,y. It certainty ean use 
,ome Improvement but this ean be 
said of all organlzdona. Lei us 
applaud the el'lom of !hit nne group. 

Larry Wlteblood, 

Founder and Former Editor 

IHlinJPJPJY ~fio 
lPmfirrfi~Ik0

~ lIDc!lJY 

Founder and 
Former Editor 

Speaks Out 
I.any Wlteblood 

mll<lng a personal protest due lo the 
unralmeu of the bar's pollclet. It It 
publlo record 111111 1M bar !lad owed 
n,,, Nlw l/t1lcl a large ,um or money 
from advertltlng becau.. the 
publlcallon had won It• legal case In 
,mall clalmt court. I felt partlcularty 
angry that the bar would not allow 
dlttrtbUllon or a very Important heal1h 

During the patl two years I have concern, tuue. With 1111, particular 
been silent. I llleralty wlthdl'IIW ~om Incident I lotl tru,t In gay people and 
the gay communttY. WhY would such made the decltlon not lo be aclMlty 
an oufront and outspoken leader Hmtt Involved ever again. 
hit ac1Mtlet and leave all or hit TIil• trutt had been eroding ror 
prevlout Involvements? For those of quite some lime at I met vartout 
you who don't know me, 1 wa, people wno were telftervlng and 
founder and Editor of Thi Nlw $,tvc, uncaring about the lnterem or othert. 
ror clo,e to three years. I wat also a I wa• 11red or the rumors and 111 
board member of the Coalllon ror back-ttabblng. tnmad of people 
Gay and Letblan Rights In Uncoln. wanting to wortt together, groups and 

My lover John and I left tM tndMdualt teemed bent on nurtlng 
pUbllcllllon In Aprl 1987. N. the lme each 01fter. lnt1ead of people 
John wat In charge or Subtcrtptlona app111clllng a first rm voluntelf 
and Dltlrlbulon and I wat dll'eellng publlcallon. lie maganne wat being 
Ad\lertltlng. our declalon to leave con,tanty clfllclaed. We cannot 
Involved -ral factor, but was malnlaln our lndtllllona and teadert If 
pnmartly du. to personal lbekt we bicker and nghl one another. Thlt 
made agalnrt me by olller members It as true now at II wu two yeart 
of n,,, Miff' l,iK'1 ttaff at the lime. , ago. John and I are cunenlly 
had made the personal choice of dlrtr1butlng n,,, Miff' V~1 In uncoln. 
ptcke11ng In front of a gay bar In But we wlU never put In the lime or 
uncoln due lo the fact that 1111, bar commitment that we had done 
refuted to dlt111bute the magazine. pnvloutly. 

For month• the t1lff of n,,, Miff' -----------
~ had been dlt1r1bulng the 
magazine outside the bar to 
rneml>ert of 1118 community coUld 
obtain coplet. I wat accuted of 
111preaenttng the magazine wllloul 
permlttlon ""'" though n wu made 
clear to everyone lnvol\led that I was 

Stop by en route to 
81own v1//e, Indian 
ca~e. Topeka. Kan-
sas City and aff 
points sou th on 

,, .. Cl: .-1\J 1CnA0Fu1eE75. _} "' .,-(} -- ___ !_ 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-41 25 
Su n day Bullet - 11 am 10 2pm 



FEATURES 
In Memorial 

David G. Story 

November 10, 1944 - February 2, 1989 

Service were held at SL Cecella'a 
Cathedral on February 7111, 1989 to 
celebrate the life of David o story. 
Both of Dal/Id's parents preceded him 
In dealh. He 11 survived by three 
brother, and 1Wo 1ltter1 of soutn 
Dakota and by Bruce Lovejoy, hit 
life-mate of tl>Cleen yeart. 

David and Bruce began their Uvea 
together tn Uncoln. Nebraska. White 
tn Uncoln, they traveled to Omaha 
Where they were chai1er members of 
The Metropotn.an Community Church 
of Omaha and David served as 
Deacon of MCC·Omaha. Employment 
demand• led them from Uncotn to 
Denver, Colorado, to Sioux Falla, 
Soutn Dakota. to St Lou11 Mluourl, to 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, to New 
Orteana, Loutatana and back to 
Omaha, Nebraska 1Wenly·IWO months 
ago. David -• employed tn the area 
of sales and u a florifl. Hla artittrY In 
floral arrangements haa been seen at 
various fund raisers. 

II waa with courage and 
de1ermlnllllon that Davtd and Bruce 
moved to Omaha followtng David'• 
dlagno1ta or hll\llng AIDS. Davtd wu 
11119111 upon Ille Idea of IMng w1111 
AIOS, and not dying from AIDS. They 
becMM active In MCC Omaha once 
again. David waa elected aa Afternale 
Lay Delegate to the General 
Conference and auttled Bruce tn the 
pubttcdon of the MCC NeWttetler. 
David became Involved with Ille 
Nebraaka AIDS Project earning a 
position on their board aa the PWA 
CoallUon Representative. 

David did not limit hlmaelf to wot11 
among Pertont Wttll AIDS, the 
Nebruka AIDS Project or the g,tJ/ 
letbtan community. David believed 
that AIDS wat a threat to all of 
humanlly which can only be 
combatted through educa1ton. tn hit 
rote at a teacher he apoke to church 
groupt, public tchoot children. 
college students, people attending 
regional conferences, and to anyone 
wflllng to Usten. David's ttory reached 
newspapers and television. He and 
hla "buddy'' did a commercial for the 
buddy program of NAP Which WAI 
aired frequently David WAI rarely 
teen wtl'loul hit briefcase wtllch 
contained ltterature to hand out. 

David shall continue to live In my 
memories as I recall worshipping with 
him al MCC Omaha, not recognizing 
him In hla red frock and feathers at a 
Halloween pa/1y In '87, talking With 
him for an afternoon In Manden Park 
and being dltlracted by the Joggera, 
allemptlng to capture hit alentlon at 
the NAP office u he ran from phone 
to phone to people that needed to talk 
to him. sharing wtlh him In the 1uppor1 
group, VltlUng him In hit home, and 
lhe telephone conversation thlll latted 
over flvll hours. 

David lived wtlh the hope that hit 
legacy would be at lee.at one person 
Who would become aware of the 
danger of AIDS or wtlo would take 
from hit courage to live tlfe to ltt 
fullest In tptle of AIDS. Some would 
say that Ille l/lrut wu l/lclorlou1 In 
pulllng David In the Ulllmalll cloHt, 
Ille grave; however, at long at there 
are those of u1 that love and 
remember David, the grave cannot 
have the Victory. 

Jerry Peel< 

HUD Says AIDS 
Not a Handicap 

I 

San Francisco -· Nanonal Gay 
Rlghb AdVoCal81 (NGRA) flied a 
formal admlnl1trat1ve complaint 
against the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) for denying a federal housing 
1ub1ldy to people with AIDS and 
ARC. The complaint was flied on 
behalf of Houtlng for Independent 
People (HIP), a non-profit hou1lng 
agency In San Joae, which applied 
for a low-Interest load to develop 
housing for people WIii AIDS and 
ARC under a HUD program Which 
subsidizes housing for the 
handicapped. HUD denied ltle load 
Jail October, arguing that people wtlh 
AIDS do not quality as handicapped 
under their program because their 
lllnen 11 no1 "expected to be of tong 
• continued and Indefinite duraflon." 

In their complaint, NORA and HIP 
chYged HUD With \/lolallng ltle 
Federal Rehabllltallon Act by be.ting 
their policy on the erroneous 
stereotype that all people With AIDS 
and ARC face Imminent death. NORA 
further threatened to me suit In federal 
court If the lttue It not promptly 
resolved In their favor. 

"HUD'• apparent po,ttton •• the 
people with AIDS and ARC don1 live 
long enough to benefit from ltlelr 
program, demonstrate• their 
Ignorance about boltl medicine and 
ltle law." tald Benjamin Schatz, 
Director of NORA'S AIDS CMI Rlghtl 
Project "HUD II no more permllled to 
formulale policy on the bHl1 of 
erroneous stereotype• than Is any 
employer, •chool, or hotpllal 
governed by the Federal 
Rehabilitation Acl" 

Al DtLudol/lco, Executive Director 
of HIP, noted thlll "For people wtlh 
AIDS, accen to housing may make 
the difference between life and death. 
It It outrageous for a federal agency 
such at HUD to block efforts to help 
them out." 

BelYilTe lne Ides o/ .Milrcn! 
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Around the 
Milkrun 

wttll Bellnda LOYeleH 

Underatand that Cindy al the 
Diamond Bar hu had her flrat gueat 
already on her "Stay ovemlght al the 
Diamond" deal. Only thlt one did not 
have reservallont. tff had one of the 
lovely air-conditioned room, with a 
view of the fir• ,,cape for several 
nlghlt. 

Frank, th, personable and 
endowed (I've heard) bartender at 
TIie Max, hu left for callfomla. Good 
luck Franky. 

March would be a lovely month to 
go on a cruise. That It, of course, If 
you haven't been crultlng th• other 
eleven month,. 

project 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

Support Groups 

Buddy Syn,ms 

AIDS History via T./.Je Ner Yoice 
-JenyPeck 

As ""1 /WW Vole:', of N1/Jnu,t;, 
embarkt upon another year and 
reflecu upon the put, I reel a Hnte 
of real pride as I realtze the 
awarenett or the AIDS lttue and the 
Involvement of the gay/letblan 
population of Nebraska. ""' NIIW 
~ of Nt1bnUb hat reporled 
development, and anlsted In 
educaung their readera concerning 
AIDS. 

In reviewing put IUUH or ,,,, 
N,,., Vole, II wu noted that 
$20,000.00 wat raised et the 19&4 
Labor Day Events for AIDS. The 
followlng ar11clet appeared In 1985: 
AIDS-A Alt1dtlm ""'9fAI - February, 
""' 1//1/hftl NOVA SfOIY - Maren, 
A/OS-Thr,11 11r R11/lty (AIDS 
lnformallon available by calllng MCC) 
• April, H,Jl/lh Con,:,m.r C"'11111111t11 
FomMd, hlllln#W WJtll s,- HNI! 
~ HTl V-#1 T116t19 In uv,,:ld,r 
county. s1,1,m,n1 l'rom AIDS 
c~ CK#~- July, 
hfH(1III COVlf ;v,,w (Newt of an 
AlOS temlnar and fund ralurt for 
AIDS), s.a,t, SIK l'rlckn, I H/9!1ltf 
.rn AIDS Pll6nl and an ad for 3rd 
Annual Labor Day lundraltlng for 
AIDS Project - AUgutt, ~ ADS 
Pro/1,:t F11rm1t1. Ar, Contlonu 
Ell'ldw A§Mf.d ADS. £n,k Slontlr 
Al>od Sn su - September, 
~ADS~~I 
}liffl; Sil SIK S#mt1.tl' to /JI MIid,; 
""1 MM Tllf ""1m Yt111 Hwml /hi 
1 ~ and NAP't fll'II llttlng In 
the reaource lltt - October, c~ 
rpomon '7111 ADS SHOW''fl'll.t##: 
,...,,,7111, 111d AIDS- November. sra 
HN/11 Ofll1id1Ml1t M/11Jm/NI AIDS 
~ A Chol,&-, and an ad from 
NAP - December. 

AIDS Hotline 
9am - 5pm&6pm - llpm 
Monday-Friday 
6pm-llpm 
Weekends 
Omaha (402) 342-4233 
Ou1s1a1e 1-800-782-AIDS 

Statewide V fTDD 
1-800-782-AIDS 

HIV Testing 
1 • 10 p.m. 
Mondays/ThursdAys 

Rereading these artlcles I am 
reminded that other publlcallont were 
devoting tpace to the Idea that 
pertona With AIDS thoUld be placed 
In concentration campt (If not all 
gayt/!Hblant) or that AIDS WU the 
Judg,ment of God against 
homotexuallty. It wat the gay/letblan 
people of Nebraska which created 
much of what FWAt IMng In 
Nebruka enjoy today. The 
gay'letblan people have eldended 
their love and concern to all p,oplt 
With AIDS. None It atked to deelare 
that they are gay ln order to receive 
help from any group or organtzallon 
tervtng FWAt In Nebratka. 

I am proud of the gay people that 
have bten Involved tn the 
development of aervtcet to FWAt. 
The ac1Son1 were not taken to 
promote homosexuality, but ralher to 
help educate all people concerning 
tht vtrut, and to help all people With 
the vtrua IIYt with AIDS. 

AIDS It NOT the result of telCllal 
preference, but ralher of 1eJC11al 
prac11Ctt. AIOS lt NOT the reaun of 
the ute of drugt, but ralher the 
mllUte of n"dltt. AIDS lt NOT a 
dltcl1mlnllllng dlttate. ADS It NOT a 
gay lttut, but rather an lttut which 
tht gayt and lttblant of Ntbratka 
have adopted and acted upon. I am 
proud of the part which ,,, MIW 
~ o, ~ hat played In 111 
development of education and 
tervlctt to those concerned about 
AIDS. I am proUd of the g,ya and 
letblant thal have worked to ralte 
runaa and to devetop teNlcet for 
FWAt. 

I have not lltted the artlclet which 
appeared In 1986, 1987, 1988 and 
198JI; however, ""1 MIW H7oW o, 
~ hat continued to Inform, 
and wtll In the future. 

..s: ..4.- 7 =..;="'' ' IV. . ,,.. __ 
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The Second Most Important Room in the Honse 

March 11 the occasion of two 
Important event• In 1he year; 1he 
beginning or Spring and Easter I 
apent 11a1 weekend wltl1 Drew Blood 
(no, he'• not Into S&M, unleu you call 
wearing aneAkert and mascara u 
being Into S&M) and we tpent part of 
the time dlacunlng the almllarlUea of 
the Eaater tradmon of new Spring 
wardrobea and the Chriatmaa tradmon 
or donning our gay apparel. ArryY,ay, 
gin,, wltl1 Sp11ng Just around the 
comer, It'• Um• to 1hlnk about eating 
,um and lr1m fooda. Stir fry la \tie 
perfect aolutton; and a dellcloua way 
to eat fooda that are lower In calor1ea 
and higher In nutrtentt. 

Tne wok la the utentll uted In 111r 
fry for good reaaon; shape and 
design. The thalfow bottom and 
sloplng aide• allow even heating and 
a large 1ur1Ace area to gently ton 
and conrtanlly s11r the rood for quick 
cooking. But In \tie abtenc• or a wok, 
don't panic!, acy nat bottomed tklllet 
wltl1 tloplng tides can be uted 
1uccenfully. 

There are a rew rule• for 
,uccettful wok cookery. 

1. Pl1or to ttartlng cooking 
Mttrobl• muytbtog yoy 011d. once 
you ttarl cooking, there It no Ume lo 
look for tome Ingredient or lo 
prepare something. 

2. Pa111ally freeZIJ the meat to be 
UHd and slice ft Into thin t1r1p1. Thia 
expotH more m1111 turface 10 II wlll 
cook fatter. 

3. Sllce or chop vegetablH Into 
uniform piece,. Thlt w-.y they wm 
cook In the 1am, amount of Ume. 

4. S1ar1 the cooking proceu wltl1 
1he tngredlenll that lake the fongHI to 
cook; then add lhe olller Ingredient• 
baaed on their cooking time. 

5. Ute a "llft and allr'' motion to 
conrtanlly move the food around 
during the cooking procen. 

=='~~ ,-7== 
~r~ v 
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-by Hedda Lettuce 

6. Cook vegetablet only unttl they 
are crisp lender. Thi• laket only a few 
minute,. 

Now that we all know how to do n, 
here are a couple of allr fry goodies. 

Beef. Chinese Style 

(HIVIII 8) 

2 Oank aleakt, fat trimmed off 
(each nank steak about 1 pound) 

1 Tbl OIi 

2 clove, of garUc, crushed 

1/4 tsp ground ginger 

1/4 bp black pepper 

3 Tbl soy sauce 

1 tsp sugar 

2 cup, coartely chopped green 
pepper 

2 cup, tre1h bean 1proub 

2 tomatoet, peeled and quartered 

1 Tbl comttarch 

1/4 cup water 

4 cup, of hot cooked r1ce 

Partially freeze ,teak•. cul 
dlagonally acrou Ille grain Into 1/2 
Inch 1tr1pa. Prepare all Ingredients 
and get ready to cook. Add on 10 wok 
and heal for 1 minute. Add S1eak, 
gartlc, ginger and pepper .rid stir fry 
for about 5 minute, or untll meat 11 
browned. Add soy aauce and sugar, 
cook one minute. Add green pepper 
and bean 1proub. Stir well. Cover 
and cook 3 minute,. Add tomaloes. 
Combine comatarch and water, ml>< 
untll comttarch dl11olvet. Add 
cornstarch mllCIUre lo tllr fry and tllr 
together for 2 mlnutn. Serve 
lmmadtataly over the hol r1ca. 

Submission Deadline 
r~, NIW Yill&I hu I 

tub mission deadline on lhe 1 otll o 
each month. Submlulona received 
after the 1 otll wlll be held for 
publlcallon II a later dale. Thank you 
or your cooperation. 

Peas and Pepper Sfir 
Fry 

(tervea 6) 

1 llp 1ugar 

112 ttp comttarch 

1/4 tap chicken navored boulllon 
granule• 

pinch of pepper 

2 llp ,oy ,auce 

1/4 cup water 

111p cooking oil 

1/2 pound snow peaa, enda 
trimmed 

1 112 cup, red peppar atrlpa 

1 8 ounce can allced water 
chealnull, drained 

1 tsp Haame aeeda, toaated 

Combine augar, corn,tarch, 
boulllon granules, pepper, 1oy 1auce 
and water In a ,mall bowl. MIX well. 
Add oft to wok and hell tor 2 or 3 
minute,. Add peaa, pepper t1rtp, and 
waler chetlnull to wok. SUr fry 3 to 6 
minute, or unttl veggtea are criap 
lender. Sttr lhe aauce you nut made 
and pour over the vegelablet. Sar fry 
approxJmalely 1 minute or untll 1auce 
It 1Hghlly thick Sprinkle the 1otamo 
teed• over the vegolablea and terve 
at once. 

Next month we11 talk about Apr11 
1howere, May nowen and June 
baaketal 

• 



What Legacy is to be Found in Our Silence? 

I waa dl, treued lo read of the 
recem death of Joseph Beam In the 
February luue of n,,, Mrw //01&11 o/' 
~tat.fh He wlll be greatty mlaaed 
by all the Lubtan and Gay 
community. lnltlally when I flrtl 
glanced through the Issue I lhough1, 
"Great! A review of 111 n,,, Ll/'11," of 
which Beam wu ed"or. Well, 
needleu lo Ut/, I wa, Wit/ off, 
however, I thought I would take lhla 
ume to make a few comment• that I 
feel are ,omewhat ttmely, at I reflect 
on how much Bean .. through hi• work, 
hat affected my Ille. 

A• an oppretted people, gay, 
and leablant are .Ull lnfanb, we have 
only Jutt begun to Identify ourtelvet, 
empower ourtelvea and love 
ouraelvet. Our1ng ltllt formaave lime, 
thall we allow ourtelvet lo be caught 
up tn the oppretitveneu our cunure 
10 completely taught ut. At t!Aled In 
the book 111 n,,, l.A'tl In an euay by 
stephan Dais "If• Ironic: to often, the 
right• that people want for 
themtetves, the r1ghl• for which they 
would die, are precltely the r1ghtt 
they would deny others." Shall thlt be 
a part of our cunure, I lhlnk nol At an 
employee In a large corporlllon, I 
have oppor1Unl1tet to be Involved In 
many dlfferem projecb. Recently, I 
wat given the opportunity to help plan 
a month of actMlles for black history. 
To make a long ,tory ahort. one of Ille 
eventi It lo Include a poetry reitdlng 
from Langston Hughes. Our1ng one of 
lhe planntng meetings the woman 
who hat choten to read 1ome of 
hughn' wortc staled to me lhal the 
wu not _. of arry black gay, or 
letblana 111111 have made a algnlflcant 
contr1bUUon to black history. I related 
1h11 ttory to you to maJ<e a point, 
Langtton Hughet was not only a 
black poet, but a black, gay poel 

I a1k you, what legacy It lo be 
found In our allence? 

February being black hl•tory 
mon1h, I wu pleased 1hal the thort 
arttcle about Joteph Beam Wat 
aomewhat Informative and 
reprenntallve of our black gay 
cunure. It It my tuggesllon that your 
readers take lime to read hit book 111 

-By J . Montgomery 

n,,, Ll11, after n,,, Nlw ~,,, or 
course. I found 111 77111 LA'11 parttcularty 
lntereallng and lntlgn1ful. flt thort 
ttoriet, poetry and euayt are 
tomellmH cold and to the point and 
•omeumea warmly erouc. I would like 
to offer another quote from this 
Important wor1<. From CUIJ?1g 
atn1A1u· An qoM L""'1rby Danie! 
Garrett, (tallelng about Langtton 
HughH) " I find hit poetry often 
tlmpllallc. I think !hit 1lmpllclty It due 
to hit fallure to race hit own 
complexity, which every arn.t hat to 
do If he wams to be the bett he can 
be. Not only !hit, but when I found out 
thal Hughea had men u the center of 
hit emollonal, romantic, teJCUal world, 
but thal !hit was nowhere expreued 
In hit work, I wat angered., hurt, 
horrified. He had to much to tell ua; 
he denied himself and ut a body Of 
work!' 

I atk you, wh.t legacy b to be 
round In our tllence? 

At a perton who It deeply 
tnlerested In diversity and how 
rewarding a ptur all.Uc environment 
can be, I am tometlmn dltheartened 
wt1h •••ue• of T1hl M,w t,t>/,;tf o, 
Mr.Mrm lhal do not contain the 
dlvenlty ft thould. At a mtnortly we 
are unique In that we tpan the 
tpectrum of cullurea, llterany, we are 
everywhertt. We are rich. poor, laUno, 
White, black, atlan, ccnab'UcUon 
wortcert, alhletet, butlneu people, 
truck driven, momt, dads, altten and 
brolhert. I could go on, but I think you 
have 1he picture. I apprectale and 
underttand that 7716 N6W Vakil o/' 
Nlfl>rlm hat "themes" auoctated 
wt1h each luue, however that It nol 
enough. Pluralltm, dtverslly and 
freedom rrom dltcrimlnatlon It an 
every tnue Iheme and a concentraled 
effort must be made In each tuue to 
be more tnclutlve of our dlvene gay 
culture. 

Thtt It not meant to be crtttcal. at I 
am alto kaenly aware of how 
neglectrUI Nebratka't letblan and 
Gay community la of lllelr publlcallon. 
I have read, In teem• almott every 
tuue, please for help and Input that 
go, for the most part, unanswered. 

Oh, occasionally there It something 
from Mr Bell and thank goodneu for 
Jean Mortensen, but where the hell la 
the rett or Ille community What 
aeemt the uaual It for people to want 
to leave Nebraska becaute nothing la 
happening here. I have a surprise for 
you who repeatedly ute thla 
reaaonlng to conllnue to run, ll't never 
going lo happen unteu you mltke n 
happen. I read an adage In a recent 
tuue trial tald "If not now then when, 
If net me then wno?" I belleve that 
tlAtet II very well. Certainly you are 
not to Ignorant as a community not to 
recognize Th11 N11w //0/,:11 o/' 
~• u a forum for you, not jut1 
aomelhtng to read u you tit, paulng 
Um• waiting for something lo happen. 
Recenlly, I nouced after Bellnda't cute 
arllcle about a bar ran, their ad did 
nol Realty. can my auumpnon be 
correct? Old they stop advertising 
because tomeone may not have been 
neceuar1ty flallertng about Iha 
etlal>llshmenl? To have adVertlaed 
wt1h an even larger ad woutd have let 
Bellnda, at well at your readenhlp, 
know they are Indeed proud of their 
eatar>llthmenl 

I uk you, whal legacy It to be 
round In our tllencll? 

There It a group of people out of 
tne New York area, who call 
themselves ACT l/P. They have 
mounted a whole campaign Of 
awareneu about AIDS at wen at 
other L.Etblan and Gay I.suet and 
have adopted a tlogan that, quite 
tlmpty, tayt S1l£NCE: OEATH. That 
It Indeed whal we are faced with, not 
only from a heteroaexltt toclety but 
from lhote among our own who allow 
lhemeelve• to be a part or, and 
lhrougn their acUont tupport lhal kind 
of rote modellng that would keep ut 
In the clotel Such atalementa aa, 
"what I do behind cloted doon" and 
"Jut1 don, flaunt If', Jutl no tonger 
wor1<. Gay and Letblan are not 
tynonymt for ,ex. we are no longer 
tomebody't dirty 11111• secre1! We are 
complete, valuable human beings just 
now faying ctalm to wtlat 11 our 
birthright In this democracy and I aak 
you, wnat legacy It to be found In our 
,Hence? 
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New Voice Memories Video Outlets 
Provide Info 

Th6 Ni,w i,!,/t'i, a/ N1bra.rh wa, 
conceived In lhe mind or I.any 
wtseblood, born In Lincoln, Nebratka 
rive year, ago, and has developed 
through the efforts or the gay, and 
Lesbian, of Nebraska to lhe presenl 
lime. I became lnvorved With the 
publlcallon during It• first year. Then, 
a, now, the governing body 1, lhe 
tteering committee made up of 
VOlunleer, wtlllng to conduct lhe 
buslnen and establish lhe policy for 
the pr1ntlng and dlttr1butlon or the 
magazine. Then. as now, the 
magazine It Intended to be: by gays 
and Latblant, about gays and 
Lesbian, and luuea that affect them, 
and dl.trlbuled to gays and Lesbians. 

Toe earliest comrontatlon In Which 
I wu Involved came from a need to 
register the butlneta W1111 lhe Stale Of 
Nebratka. TW81V8 people were 
needed to give lhelr legal names for 
publlcallon In lhe L.mcoln .toumli Our 
names appeared In the ThankagMng 
and Chr111mas editions or 1984. 

In Ille rive yean we have had 
Lany, Sandy, Jany and Sharon a, 
edlto1'1. Toe number of lnaturert It 
larger, lncludlng one Iha! cleaned ou1 
the accounl and hatn~ been aeen 
alnce. The number or people that 
have nrved on the ateerlng 
committee la vatl For tome time the 
buatneu meeting• altemal8d between 
Lincoln and Omaha In an ahmpt to 
get Omaha people Involved. Thia did 
not work, and by the end of '87 the 
number of people WIIUng to work on 
1ne magazine In Lincoln wa, to few 
Iha! the operation wa, moved to 
Omaha. 

The history of the magazine It 
filled wtth controverilea. A Lincoln 
group wbmltled a teller of aome eight 
typewritten page, In Wlllch they found 
raua wtth Thi tv,w v~« and lntlated 
that It be printed In Nt entirety. 

TlM M,w Wk...,wa, taken to court 
by n,, VQ/&1 - Nim' oF SOlll'llm 
U111C11kfr C~ There hat been a 
threat of legal action over publication 
or a photo taken at a bar that serves 
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gayt and Leablana. And the magazine Followtng Is a de,cnptlon of 
hu had to go to court In order to videos available In the Uncoln area. 
collect advertltlng revenue. and outlets that cany the American 
Advertltlng has caused considerable Red Crott AIDS video,. There ft no 
controver,y, too. charge for checldng ou1 the videos 

and no one la required to " sign out" 
A balh house called Min 'J' Wamt for them, ao confidentiality It lntured. 

advertlted ualng the logo " lt't a Man't The vtdeot are also available through 
World." A large number round that Ille Lincoln chapter Of the Red crou 
offenatve. One even tuggetted Ille at 1701 "E" street, telephone ~91 • 
name or the buslneu mutt be 7997. 
changed. The ,teerlng commlbe 
canceled the contract A butlnen that Videos: 
sells sexually explicit video, Blfll'MI l'#H, 30 or 80 mlnule 
tubmltled an ad that declared they format General audience, overview of 
offered K number Of hours Of sex. AIDS the vtrut. the effect, on lhe 
Their contract wu c:anceUed. An adult lndMdual and the community 
theatre ,ought • contract and wa, 
refected. A L.-r from 6dMt, 30 minute,. 

YoUlh audience, '1ory format abou1 
Artwork hat also brought Impact or AIDS on teen llvea. 

obJecUont. One cover had two nude Dltcunlon guide accompanies !hit. 
photos Three different Leablant 
pretented !heir anger to me over the A1,w,r1 A/JD#/ AIDS. 15 
u,e Of men only. I gave each a 1enon minute•. YoUlh audience. quertion 
In anatomy, explaining that the one on and answer seulon between teens 
the lower tectlon wa, not a man. and Surgeon General Koop. 

conrrontallon ha.t alto an,en from 
lhe printed word. Early In thtt proJect 
we found that the word "gay'' refer. 
to men. hence gay/le1btan. we alto 
learned Iha! the atandard EngUth 
apelllng for the word for thote Of lhe 
human specie, wtth a vagina It not 
acceptable. 

For me, the greatett confrontallon 
ha.t continued from the nr,t meeting 
Wlllch I attended The luue Wlllch 
rematnt It how to create a publlcdon 
Wlllch tatltflet the wants and need• of 
Ht readers wtthout being offenatve to 
ollert. Nebnukan gaya and letblan• 
are dlvel'1e and unique In their nalllre. 
Do you have a.ny constructive 
crlllclams? 

Dltcuulon guide accompanies this. 

DDll'I For,,, Si,rrt,, 30 
mlnutet. Minority/urban youth 
audience. atory formal a.bou1 Impact 
of AIDS on minority and urban yoUlh. 
Dltcunlon guide accompanies !hit. 

Work/II§ 81.J'Dlld F11r, 30 
mtnulet. Bl,jlrJ(1d FIH video With 3 
tcenanoa (5 mlnulet each) related to 
worktlte lttuea and AIDS. (For proper 
utilization WtN/1:Msf B,yr,mt FNV 
should be uaed with a racllltalor ,o 
must be tcheduled through the Red 
Crou office.) 

Llncoln outlets: 
Applaute Video • All 4 video, 

available 
Toe meeting• of lhe steering 

commltlee are open to any that want Video Store (Ralhbone Vlnage) . 
to obterve, or Wlllch with to tpeak. All 4 video, Including Beta format 
Letter. are welcomed. TN~~ 
It the voice or the gaya and leablana - Alf~=~ Video (1oth and SoUlh) 
of Nebraaka. Our magazine reflect• 
our concerns and needt; however, Video station (4550 "O" ) • Beyond 
our 111>athY alto can be wttneued In Fear 
~N4WV<M:I. Nebraska Bookstore • Beyond 

Fear and Latter From Brian 

National Video (70th S. Vine) -
Beyond Fear and Letter From Brian 



Student Senate Narrowly Approves 
Gay and Lesbian Student 

Organization Funding 
Senators' Reasons Need to Come Hats Off to The 

Out of Closet l,3/e1Y3f 

Scrutinizing student fee expenditures or gay bashing? 

The dudent ,enate narrowly 
approved $264 for the Gay and 
LHblan Student Organization 
prHldenl lo attend a national 
conference ln Nor1h Carolina thl1 
March. Prior to pa.sting, the motion 
failed once. 

In the end, Sen,. Dave Paladino, 
Trlth MacBrlde. Kent Goetz. Thoma, 
H811>er and JuUe Sunderland voted 
again•! the motion. Their volH need 
to be carefully examined. 

The senate roullnely approve, 
funding to other student organlzallon, 
on campu,. Since It uaually aJIOW1 
greek organl2allons or a chemistry 
club to anend nallon.i convention,. 
why thouldn'I It allow the Gay and 
Lesbian S1Udent Group to do the 
tame? 

If ttudent ,enators have tome 
re81on for dltllldng homotexual1, ,o 
be It. Senators, Uke everyone ,1 ... are 
enatled to their opinion,. But when 
theae aenators took an oath of office 
to repreHnt the b11t lnlere111 of UNO 
1tudenll, they committed to 
representing all of the unlvertlly'• 
dudenll - lncludlng homotexual1. 

ThHe aenator1 may tJy lo hide 
their bigotry behind various 
rallonalWlllon,. some may argue that 
tome of the lllldentt they repreaent 
are not In favor or supporting an 
organization made up of 

homo1exuall. While this may be true, 
n 11 alao probably true lhal many 
RJdenll don't favor spending ,tudent 
fee money on b1pt for greek1 and 
other organizations. 

Everyone hat hit own bluH. 
Senators should rise above lheee 
ree11ng1. 

other 1enator1 mlgM not argue the 
Gay and Leablan Student 
Organization doe, not have a high 
enough prome on camput to warrant 
lhHe expendnure,. If popularlly It 
neceuary to receive aludent funding, 
thHe tenators are probably rlglll The 
Gay and Lesbian Student 
OrganlZallon Is In trouble. But to are 
a lot of other minority group, on 
campus. 

The real ,name Is that we WIii 
never truly know why lteae senators 
voled agalnl1 the me .. ure. None Of 
them even bothered lo 1ay why they 
voled the Wit'/ they did. Homoaexua11 
have been a part of 1oclety 
throughout hl11ory. so hat their 
penecutton. If nomoaexualt have Ille 
courage to come out of the closet. the 
leut thHe Hnators could do It come 
out In the open With their opinion,. 

Homote>CUal IIUdent, pay the 
rame amount of RJdenl fees 81 
heleroae><Ual atudenb. They are 
enlltled to equal prMleges and 
repretentatlon. 

(11M G.rllnwy, February 7, 1989) 

Toe February 7 lnue of 1"' 
~11t1: the 1tudent newtpaper at 
the Unlvenlly or Nebratka al Omaha. 
carried the rather lnnocuoua headline 
" S1udent senate Grantt Travel Fund• 
lo Campus Agenclet." The ar11cle 
d91crtt>ed 111, unanlmoua awardln9 Of 
fund• lo the Panhellenlc/lnterfratemlty 
Councll to help ,end 8 
repr111entallv81 lo a regional 
conference In the hope or helpl119 
develop the unlvertlly's greek tytlem. 

The arllcle then went on lo 
describe the lwo votea required to 
nna11y approve by a one vote margin 
the request for lllr fare 10 the 
president or UNO'• Gey/Le1btan 
student group could dend Ille 
National Letblan Conference. 

The article reported the facll In an 
accepted objective manner but Ille 
eclltorlal pa99 betrayed much more 
emoUon. In a wen written (but 
unsigned) edllorlal, 1"' a.H.,took 
the tludent 111nate lo latk and 
challenged thoee voting no on the 
motion to look Hrloualy at lhelr own 
homophobia and to consider Ille 
pledge they made lo repreaent ALL 
the 11udent body at UNO. 

Our thankt and a tip of the hat 
goet to the ednonal l1aff Of m, 
G'.lt mi,·for bel119 WIUlng lo ttand up 
for ALL membera Of the UNO student 
body. 
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I LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS T I 
Mr. Gay 

Nebraska 
-T.W.O., MC 

The nue Ml: O'fl' AWJntsb 11 
owned by the TWo·Wheelert of 
Omaha, MC, Inc., and 1, regl1tered 
with the state of Nebratka. It 1, the 
wt,h of the Mr. Gay Nebra1ka 
Commltlee, T.W.O., and the current 
ttUe holder that Mr. Gay Nebruka be 
a pot111w Influence In our community. 

To 1hat end, Ou•IY Logan ha, 
conHmed to make appearancH 
whenever poHlble aa Mr. Gay 
Nebr11ka to support the gay 
community In our stale. Al the lltle of 
Mr. O'fl' N«Jnlm la the property of 
the Two-Wheeler, of Omaha, 
requem for the appearance of Mr. 
Gey Nebruka muat come through, 
and be approved by T.W.O. 

Requett may be 1ubmltled In 
wrfflng by addreHlng them to: T.W.O., 
MC, P.O. Box 3218, Omaha, NE 
88103 or by phoning 341-9368. Sixty 
days advanced notice should be 
given when requHllng Mr. Clll!y 
Nebraaka't appearance. 

To avoid embarru,men1 and 
delay, pleau do not make 
appearance requetts dw.ctly of lhe 
tltte holder. 

Gay/Lesbian 
Parents Forming 

For some time now, we Gil}' and 
LHblan parenWpartnera have kept 
low proflles, balancing our pr1vate 
llvea and our parental reaponalbllltlet 
the beat Wll}' we knew how. Now, u 
the courta become more flexible and 
more and more of u, are gaining 
custody or vt,ttauon r1ghtt of our 
children, we flnd ourtelvet facing 
many luuu that heterou,cual 
couplH take for granted and don, 
worry about. IHue, tuch u how do 
you balance your time and energlet 
belw8en your plll1ner and your 
parental dUUea; dealing With 1chool1 
and program, your children are 
Involved In; keeping your relallon1hlp 
strong and your family life healthy. 
legal upecta, etc. There are a 
mullllude of luuet Involved with 
ralalng chlldren In an allamate 
llfe9¥e, and where you tum for help 
and lnlormatlon can make a 
dlff•rence belw8en 1uccea1 and 
failure. 

My lover Larry and I hll\/9 been 
both non-cuatodlal and now cuttodlal 
parent. for quite aome time, and we 
feel a need for a 1upport group for 
Gll!y and Leablan parent. In 1h11 area. 
If you have cu,tody of your children. 
or are a parent and would Hke to be 
Involved In 1tar11ng a group In thl• 

Happy Easter I or Larry Wlteblood al (402) 476• 
7740, P.O. Box 85342, Uncoln, NE 

11 I 
area, pleue call or wrtte Johnny RIiey 

L:;;;;;=========:J·. 88601. ------------"I still remember that autumn day 
when Lexie and I became fri1mds . .. " 

C·R·U·S·H 

ACA Changes 
Meeting Night 
Adult Children of Alcohollc1 wlll 

now be meeting on Frtd&y9 at 8:30 
pm al Melropolltan CommunflY 
Church of Omaha. 

Thia group la for any person who 
grew up In an alcohollc or 
dylfuncllonal home. The pattern, of 
behllYlor which helped a chlld survive 
In that environment may cau" 
dlfflcully tn adult relalk)n1hlp1. 
Through the 12 step program of AduH 
Children of Alcohollc,, you can learn 
new and better way, of IMng .. 

Chorus Spring 
Concert 

The River City Mixed Chorua, 
under Ille direction of John Kelly, wtll 
preeent lb Spring Concert F.tm!Y ln 
Ille S1rau1t Performing Arb Center 
Recltal Hall on Saturdll!y, March 18 at 
7:35 pm. Thi• year the choru, wtll 
haw •• lhelr apeclal gu,m the DH 
MolnH Men•, Choru,. 

Thi• 11 the 1econd concert for the 
1988·89 teuon of the Choru,. 
Program hlghllghb Include a Samuel 
Barber aelecllon; ~ ~ an 
original compo11t1on by John Coe; I 
dip 111, ~ 8tldir: from F
and many more ,elecUon,. Each 
chorua wtH perfonn lndlvtdually aa 
well a, combined. Thl1 concert wtll 
be an exciting blend of talenta from 
both cltlea. 

Ticke1a are $8.00 In advance, 
$7.00 al Ille door, $4.00 for 1tudent. 
or aenlor cltlzena. Tickell are 
available from any choru• member. 

The River City Mixed Choru, 
1988-89 Huon I• 1pon1ored In part 
by the Nebra1ka Arb Councll. 

a novel lry Jane Futcher 
"A wondctful high..chool 
1esbit\n romance, rich with 
developing sexuality and 
atrraction, and the true pain 
and joy, o( adolescent love." 

-Carol Seajay, 
in Feminist Bool<stort Ntws 

0 Here is $8.00 (po,tpa,d) for one copy o( CRUSH. 

N•m•-------Addrc,, ------

~ ~- ~~---

'\O 

$6.95 in bookstores, 
or clip this ad to order. 

Alyson Publications 
Dept. P-88, 40 Plympton St., Boston, MA 02118 



: :• :· .. Cliill•••lty Caleadar( :• . 
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Sundays 
Metropolitan Community Church, 

420 s. 24th st. Omaha Wor1hlp 
Servi eve a 10:20 am, 7 pm 

March, 1989 

Weekly Events 

Tuesdays Fridays 
Gay/Leablan Support Group, Gay AA, Lutheran Medical center, 

MCC-Omaha, 420 S 24111, 7pm 345-9918, 8:15 pm 

Letblan Parenting Group, Uncoln, l I E 11 
435-8309, 3pm Call ror locallon "=B=a=p=p=y==a:s=t;:::e;:::r=!I 

The Max,1417 Jackaon, Omaha, ..; 

AdUII Chlldren of AlcohollCI, 
MCC-Omalla, 420 S. 24th, 348-0581, 
8:30pm 

Showa at9pm 

Thursday. March 2 
Bars and organ1Za11on1 of omana 

(BOO), Call for locallon, 345-2583, 
8:30 pm 

Tuesday. March 7 
P-FLAO/Omaha, Arlt Metllodltl 

Church (Norlheut en1rance), 89th & 
Ca11, 8:30 pm 

Wednesday. March I 
P-Rag AIDS Support Group, 

uncoln, Call 435-<1888 for locallon, 
7pm. 

Ferron Concert, M•Shop, Am••. 
IA, Call 712-292-8833 for Information. 

Friday. March 10 
Afflnnallon. Call for locatton, 558· 

8870; 668-7701, 7pm 

SUbmlulon Deadttne!! All ar11c1e1, 
clualfl•d•. 111 work, poetry and 
lelera mutt be recellltd by thla dllle 
for conalderallon for the Aprtl tuue or 
TIM MIW Va.t'~ 

Saturday. March 11 
Dea Molnea Mens Choru,, RIiier 

City Mixed Chorua, Sprtng Concert, 
Drake Unllltralty Performing Artl Hall, 
Dea Molnea, 8pm 

w 

Monthly Calendar 

Sunday. March 12 
Dignity Man, Sl John'• (lower 

level), Creighton Campu1, Omaha, 
7pm 

New Voice S1eertng Committee 
MeeUng, MCC-Omaha, 420 s. 24th, 
4pm. All tntereated pant•• welcome. 

Monday. March 13 
AIDS Interfaith Network, Prayer 

SeNlce, st c,cella'a Cllllledral, 701 
N. 4oth, Omaha, 7pm. 

UNO Gay/Leablan Student 
Organization, Call for locallon 664-
0320 

Wednesday. Narcll 15 
Metropolltan Club, Call for 

locallon, 449-9377, 8pm 

Friday, March 17 

Mlpp¥ st. hlrld7' O..p 
SI. Parllck' • Day Dance, 

Warehouae, Carter Lake, Spon,or.d 
by Metropolltan Club. Membera -
Free, Non-Members • $5, 8pm 

Saturday. Narch 11 
Rllltr City Mixed Chorua, Dea 

Molon Men·, Choru,, Spring 
Concert, Slrall11 Performing Ar1I 
Center, UNO, 88111 and Dodge, 
7:36pm 

Sunday. March 11 
Dignity "Galllertng". Calf for 

locallon, 331-4919, 7pm 

Wednesday. March 22 
P·FLAG AIDS Support Group, 

Uncoln, Calt 435-4888 for locallon, 
7pm 

Friday. March 24 
Good Frtday Tannal>rae Service, 

MCC-Omaha, 420 s. 24th, 7pm 

Saturday. March 25 
New VOlca Lay-Oul, Volunteera 

Welcome!! MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24111, 
12-5 pm 

Sunday. Narcb ZI 
Eaatar sunrtaa Service, Cen1ral 

Park Mall, Norlheut comer, 8:30 am 

Monday. March 27 
UNO Gay/Leablan Student 

Organltallon, Call for tocllllon 554· 
0320 

Tuesday. March 21 
P·FLAGtUncoln, Call for locallon, 

(402)435-4888, Program: Coat of 
laotallon, 7:30 pm 
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MCC Omaha Celebrates 1Stb Anniversary 
"God uses the foollsh to confute 

the Wise." From this scr1pturaJ base 
found In Cor1nthlans, the Rev. Jer1 Ann 
Ha,vey launched Into one Of the 
movtng and pereonally engrossing 
meuage• ttiat were the hallmark Of 
the Splr111JaJ Renewal marking tt,e 15U, 
anniversa,y of the rounding or 
MIJ1ropolltan Community Church or 
Omaha. 

The HIiie sanc1ua,y was fllled to 
capacity u c,ver two hundred 
persona attended the nrvlces during 
the weekend. vt,nors came rrom as 
far f///Nt!/'/ a, Wichita, Kaneat and 
Davenport, Iowa, to Join In the revtvllL 

Rev. HaM1y'1 meuage deall wll! 
the unique dlVerslly Of 1lle MCC 
congregation Into messa_ge. She 
ne\/llr used a pulpit, but rather walked 
up and down 1lle aisle ttopplng to 
look dlrecUy Into Ille eye, Of members 
of the audience gMng the feeling that 
the wat Indeed tpealdng directly to 
you. Rev. HIMIY 1, a muter 1101)' 
teffer wtlh one clear meuage, "Each 
of us - no matter how foollsh or 
dltabled or needy - has a role to play 
In God't work." 

Send in the Clowns 
Her Sunday morning meuage 

spoke of how God nat chosen 
"Clownt" for lmporlant work. Moses 
had a speech Impediment but God 
Uted him to 11/fY to the Nier of Egypt, 
"Let my people go!" 1'11ter wu a 
slmple fltherman, glVen to extreme 
mood twlng,. but Jesus entered hit 
life, Peter 111ft hit boat, his nett. hit 
family and became a wander1ng 
preacher With Jetus. Troy Perry wat a 
28 year old Pentacostal preacher who 
had been kicked out of hit own 
church because of his ,exuallly. He 
went on to found Ille Untversat 
Fellowahlp of Metropolitan 
Community Churchet. Rev. Ha,vey 
then brought her message to an 
Intense personal level a, she 
descr1bed chlldhood memor1et Of 
teeing rodeo, In her home stale of 
Oklahoma.. Whenever the bull would 
tou Off his r1der tome funny HIiie guy 
In a reo nose ano t>aggy panu Ytou10 
come running out, dance around the 
bull and then duck Into a barrel Which 
the bull would charge and roll around 
the arena. Anally the funny looklng 
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ume man would tllp out of 1lle bam,t Rev. Jer1 Ann Harvey 1, a full time 
and through the fence, lealllng the bull evangelltt for the Unlvertal 
shaking his head as he looked for his Fellowthlp of Metropolllan 
Intended Victim. They had tent In Ille Community Churches. She WIii be 
clowns because some brother wu speaking al the MCC In Wichita, 
down In the dirt of the arena, hurUng Kaneas on March 18 & 19. For more 
and hetpten. They had sent In the Information contact Mee-Omaha at 
clowns so a life could be saved. Rev. 3'45-2583. 
Harvey then compared the disease Of 
AJOS to thal bull and us to those 
clowns In baggy panh Who fearteuly 
challenge the buU In order to help a " it 
brother or t111er Who has fallen Tears :1 ~. \ d •,g n•I \] 
nowed rreely aa each person In that ....::~~~v""G 
crowded aanc1ua,y was challenged to " " Omaha 
become one or the clowns that God 
UHi, Wlletner In the baate With AIDS 
or In some other arena that affects 
our community. 

MCC Omaha Is 15 yean old and, 
desplle recent trial• and rear, for the 
future. aJIVe and weu with the potentlal 
for nol only another 15 years but 
many, many more years of service to 
the Gl/fY and Lesbian community Of 
Omaha. 

2A""'"""-· " Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Otthoflcs 
and Friends 

.. 
" 

M<1SS 7 p m. 2nd Sunday monthly 
St John's Chutcti-lower level 
Cre,gnton U,ivers,ty Cornpvs 

341-1460 
345-9426 

PO Box 31312 
OTictha 68131 

• 
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The Texa, Headllnert, Sloth and 
Miu Max 1988 Katrina Kane 

.. 
-}J METROPOLITAN 
~ COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
"Celebrating Life 

In Christ!" 
420 South 24th St. 

P.O. Box 3173 
Omaha, NE 68103 
14021 345· 2563 ........ 

++++• ++ 

sundt\Y Worsh.:1 r: 
10:?.0 u 8' 7:00 pm 

Oay/1.~ob.lan Supi,ort Group: 
Tuc~rley$, 7:00 p~ 

rraioc & rrayer $ervice: 
2nd & 4lh Wednosdays, 7 pm 

I ~ '-===============-...: 

Texas Headliners 
On Janua,y 81h The Max hotted an 

evening of male dancer, · The Texat 
Headllnert • coming ,oon In Aprll • 
more of the Texa, Headllneni. 

Coming to The Max In 
March 

March 5 • Dorian Drake · Min 
Gay Nebruka America Stepping 
Down thow • wtth ,peclal guut, 

March 12 - A benefit for Muffy and 
Vlklorla • to MIU Gay USA Pageant 

March 18 • Min Gay Nebratka 
America Pageant 9 pm Special 
guest,: Norma Krttlfe, Vickie Vincent 
Min Gay America 1989. Applications 
avallable March 111. 

Mt" Max 1989, Glorla Revelle 

Miss Max 1989 
On January 291h al 9pm, the fifth 

MIH Max Pageant wu held. Former 
Miu Max's Muffy Roaenberg, 
Veronica O'Rouru, and Mitt Max 
1988 Katrina Kane entertained al lhe 
pageant. Four contetlantt compe18d 
for lhe ne. Vlklorla Towne took flrit 
runner up. Glorla Revelle was 
crowned a, Min Max 1989. Myrna 
Vonn from Kan1a1 City was the head 
Judge along wtth Marcia Baer, Cece 
Zorlntkl, Eunle Denenberg and Marcy 
Slnghau, as the panel of judges. 

BetY3re 1/Je Ide.s 
o/Ahrcb.! 
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I NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT 
Lesbian/Gay Film 

Festival 
FRAMEUNE 1, now accepttng 

entries for the 13th San Franclaco 
lntemallonal Lesbian and Gay FIim 
Fetttval, June 16-25, 1989. Held each 
year during San Franclaco't LetblW 
Gay Freedom Celebrallon, the Fe11lval 
bring, together the betl In feature, 
documentary and short film• and 
video works by and about lesbians 
and gay men. Thi•. the wortd't larg"t 
and mott respected annual tcreenlng 
of Its kind, la 1pontored by 
FRAMEUNE, a nonprofit media art, 
organlzallon, to develop and promote 
the production, exhibition and 
appreciation of la.blan and gay fllm• 
and video tape,. 

Award• wtll be preaented to 
outstanding work• In aeveral 
calegortea. Formats accepted Include 
35mm, 16mm, 1uper-8 Olm1; NTSC 
3/4" and 1/2'' VHS video canettes. 
The deadllne for entrtet I• March 31, 
1988. For more Information and entry 
form, contact FRAMEUNE, PO Box 
14792, San Francl1co, CA 94114 or 
call (415) 861-5245. 

Gay Illini Alumni 
Organize 

Civil Rights Bill 
Re introduced 

Waahlngton, DC -- The Letblan 
and Gay CMI Rlglllt BIii wat 
reintroduced Into the U.S. Senate by 
Sanalor Alan Cranston (D-CA) and 
Into the U . S . Hou,e of 
ReprHentattve, by Congreumen Ted 
Welu (D·NY) and Henry Waxman 
(D-CA). 

Sbcly-three Repre1entallvet 1lgned 
up a, original co1pon1or, of the blll, 
offlclalty called the CMI Alglllt 
Amendmentl Act of 1989 (H.R. 856). 
Elglll Senalora have tlgned on to the 
companion blll Gay r1ghll lobbyt1t, 
from the Human Rlghb Campaign 
Fund (HRCF) are confident more wltl 
tlgn on In the upcoming month• of 
the 101 st Congre1t. 

The blll would amend the eld1Ung 
federal cMI rtglll1 ttalutet to protect 
people on the bul1 of "affectlonal or 
sexual orientation " f rom 
discrimination In the areu of 
employment. hou1lng and credit, 
govemment-aultted opportunllle1 
and public accommodlllllon,. The blll 
would outlaw dlscrtmlnallon In ,tore,, 
rertaurantl, hotels and other place, 
1elllng aelVlce1 or good,. 

Volunteers 
Needed! The Unlllertlty of llllnols Gay and 

Leablan Alumni Attoclallon (GALA) la 
aeeklng to Increase natlon&I 
memberarnp. AJumnVae from both the ""' Mnf' ~ ,t,., conttnuea lo need 
Champaign-Urbana and Chica.go YOUR help In Ila day lo day 
campuses 1n1 welcome. The GALA operauona. Eapeclally needed are 
wtll offer aoclal and profeulonal persona to help wlUl layout and 
networtdng, •• well &t Information production. 
and aupport to current 1 .. blan and -----===------
gay atudenb and ttafl on campus. ..A,~f4'1il~ ... 

There 11 no memberahlp lee, but 4"" 
con1r1b u11on, are encouraged. , ~Jt·'s LT()"'·.· Alumnvae withing to join the malling V 
Utt ahould write: Unllleralty of llllnott 
GAlA, POB 53336, waahlngton, DC A HAIR SHOPPE 
20008, or contact organlZllr LarlY 8510 PU\CE 
Cohen at (202) 328-8227. 'I NORTH 30TH ST 

cl 453-6688 
If you never attended the u of I, A. C a I I f O r 

but know someone gay who did, [\ 
pleaae past the word along! '~ You, oppom1menr 

~ ~ 141tth Kotl,J,•,n 

~ ~ - ,<EY. 
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Gay Man Heads 
S.F. Board 

On January 9, 1989, Harry G. Britt 
became the llr1t openly gay man to 
serve II Pretldent of the San 
Francisco Soard of supervltor,. 
Supervl1or Stitt 11 one of !tie mot! 
prominent elected gay offlclal1 In the 
country. In January, 1979, he 
tucceeded the lale Harvey MIik who 
was tlaln along with Mayor George 
Moscone by former Supervisor Dan 
White. Harry Britt waa a close po1mca1 
a19ocfate and personal friend of 
Supervltor MIik. 

Pre1ldent Britt waa awom Into 
office by the Honorable Mary C. 
Morgan, a le1blan municipal court 
Judge for the City and Counly of San 
Francl1co. 

Elected to a lull term In December, 
1979, Harry Britt wat the only 
challenged Incumbent to retain a seat 
on the Soard of Supervl1or1. 
Supervisor Britt has been re-elected 
In November of 1880, 1984, and by 
an overwhelming margin, In 1888, In 
city-wide races. In the 1988 elecUon, 
Britt placed 1 ti In a lleld of 25 
candlda!e1. 

Harry Britt ha. emerged a, one or 
the stronge1t progreulve voice• In 
San Fr ancl1co polltlcs. Whtie 
sffectlvely advocallng the rights of 
gay people, he ha, al10 been a 
strong proponent of the rights and 
welfare of working people, aenlor1, 
women. mlnor1tl81 and the dltabled. 
Britt ha• alto aulllored landmark 
legltlaUon reapondlng to tne AIDS 
epidemic. 

PROCEED 
WITH 

CONDOMS 



Basile to Leave HRCF 
Wuhlngton, DC - Victor J . Batlle 

announced hit reelgnatlon u 
executive director of the Human 
Rlghtt Campaign Fund (HRCF) after 
ab< yeart. 

Batlle, named HRCF't execuuve 
director In 1983, helped transform the 
gay rtghtt group Into the targeat and 
moat pow.rlul letblan and gay 
political acUon commlllee (PAC) and 
lobbying force In the U.S. 

In December 1985. Bulle 
managed the merger of HRCF and 
the Gay Rights National Lobby 
(GRNL), the first national 
congrestlonal gay and letblan group, 
and with the Falmeu FIJnd conaUtuent 
moblllzallon group In Februa,y 1988. 

Under hit dlrectorthlp, HRCF's 
budget grew from $300,00 In 1983 to 
S2 m1111on tnlt year. HRCF ltaff hat 
grown from three dedicated actlvlttt 
In 1983 to 15 today. 

Lui tprtng, the Federal ElecUont 
Commlttlon ranked HRCF the ninth 
1arg1tt Independent PAC In the U.S. 
and the 24th Jargett PAC overall (out 

of more than 4,000). HRCF gave more 
than $400,00 In pollttcal contrtbutJont 
lo some 111 candidate• for federal 
office durtng the tas1 elecUon cycle. 

Durtng Batlle'• tenure, HRCF has 
tpeameaded the mutlve lobbying 
etfort to patt legltlallon mandallng 
federal policy for fighting AIDS. llllt 
effort retulted In the pauage of the 
Jandmarlt Healtn Program• Eldentlon 
Act tart October. Batlle played a key 
role In drafflng the 1egl1lallon and 
guiding It to adoption. 

Batlle repeatedty locked homt 
with notorious Capitol HIii 
homophobes Jesse Helms (R·NC) 
and Wllllam Dannemeyer (R-CA). 
Batlle Initiated several high-pressure 
acaons In reaponte to ana-gay 
tegltlallon, wlllch retulted In the 
defeat or weakening of many 
"ho.Ulen amendments. 

"Serving HRCF and the teeblan 
and gay community hat been one of 
the mott exhilarating and fulfilling 
expertencet In mt Ille," tald Battle. 
"But now the Ume It right to move 
on.n 

"HRCF hat prolllded me with 
opportunlttet I never tcnew poulbte," 
tald Bulle. "l'Ve worked wtth and 
hopefully Influenced the Inner circle 
of pollttcal Washington. l'lle wa1ched 
the men and women of our movement 
grow and mature. Today we are 
proud and powerful poJIUcal playert. 
We are part of a movement With an 
even bigger future." 

Followfng hit rulgnaUon, Batlle 
plant to apend Ume wllh hit lover of 
ab< year•. George Graupera, and 
undertake varlout pertonal and 
business opportunities. Bulle tald he 
tookt forward to remaining cloae to 
HRCF and being active In the gay and 
letblan mov.ment. 

"Vic Batlle wfll conUnue to oe an 
Important voice In our communlly," 
said Hlta,y Roten, co-chair or the 
HRCF board of dlrectort. 'We're 
tony to tee him go and W9 Wish him 
the best. We're grateful ror hit tldllful 
management or HRCF and hit 
leaderthlp on tough lttuet on Capitol 
HIii. Vic has built a strong round&Uon 
upon wlllch the organization wfll grow 
and conUnue lo serve gay., letblant 
and people With AIDS." 

TILAZING 
~MM~m 

~ 
~ 

'< J'1§~.? ~ril':I!: ~ 
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416 E. 5th St . 
Des Moines , Ia. 

(515) 246-1299 

SPECIAL D11111; PI ICIS OPII SUIIDA TS 

Rome of: 

Same club; dt (ferent logo 
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i 
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YOU MAY BE AT RISK 
FOR AIDS VTRUS INFECTION 

AIDS 
Inform ation - Referral 

and 
Tes ting 

Lincoln Lancaster County 
Health Department 
( 402) 471-8065 

I 
I 

i , For other testing sites call: 

·· Douglas County (402) 444·7214 ~ J Grand Island Hall County (308) 381 -5175 ft 
• Nemaha County (402) 274-4549 ' 
~ North Platte (308) 534-6780 ezt 134 
f Scottsbluff (308) 63a ~s.;s 

,.-.::;: 
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Kowalski sees 
Thompson for 
the first time 
in three years 

by Lisa M. Kttn 
ll was net Karen Thompson's rar::e bu1 

lhe IOlllld or her voice lhll joued S baron 
Kowalski's mem<JI)' lasl Thunday even, 
in& when. for lhe first wne in more lhan 
Lhrec ycan, lhe two women were allowed 
10 see eKh other. 

Wilh Kowal.1kl's bospical le&m 
psychologist as her coun·mandaJ~ CS· 

con. Thomp,on, who has been lightina • 
nationally publicized legal banlc IO get 
proper care ror lier 1e'leld y diAblcd 
lover, walked lnio an open loonge at lhe 
Miller Dwan Medical Ccnw In Duluth 
and gn,er.cd her lover. for lhe past three 
and a half years, Thoml)S()ft has been 
leplly bamd from visiting Kowalski ~ 
cause or• coun-ordc:r won by Kowalski s 
falhcr, Donald. who denies his daughter 
is Oay. . 

uz wallred up t.o her, I don't dunk 
she-I have curly hair now and it wasn't 
before. I had on glwe$ and I used IO al· 
ways wear c:oruac11-bu1 as soon as ~ 
beard my voice, her eyes. Ibey really did 
light up." 

Thompson said Kowalski's eyes ftlled 
with iears and she Slated moving her 
mouth. . 

ul don't lalow if she was trylllg IO 
make wards« just lfflina ready t.o er,," 
Thompson recaJlod. "Noching came OUL 
She Just kept watching me. then / cried." 

11-.e emotional reunion, even in lhc 
busy hospital lounge under lhc watchful 
eye or a psychologist, was a major vie· 
tory r« Thompson who has changed. not 
just physically, but poliucally since 1983 
when a drunk driver plowed 11110 lhe car 
Kowalski was driving and left her severe
ly disabled. Prior to lhe accident, said 
Thompson, she and Kowal.ski bought a 
house iogelhcr and lived as a couple, 
though "very closclCd," in St. Cloud, 
Mim. 

During the time togelhcr since 
Thursday, Thompson said. she has tried 
t0 explain a few or lhc changes to her 
lover. She has told Kowalski lhal she has 
bccomc a Lesbian activist, ltllvehng lhc 
country and speaking aboul lhc need for 
Oay couples to .secure SOfnC kind ol lcgal 
Pl'OICCUOo r« their relJllionships. She has 
nct told Kowalski about her fllher 
p,evcnting Thompson from visiting her in 
a nursing home diese past three ycan. 
16 

K.owalstl nas asked, said Thompson, 
by pointing OU! words using an alphabet 
boatd, whclher Thompson did not visit 
because SL Cloud is "too rar" from lhc 
nursing home ui Hlbbmg. Minn.? 
Donald Kowalski had his daughtct placed 
in lhe home, which did not provide 
rehabilitation lherapy, and fotbadc 
Thompson or any of Sharon's friends 
from visiting her lherc. 

"She's been uying t0 understand." 
said Thompson, "but I didn't mention her 
parenLS lhc entire weekend. J don't want 
anyone to inttqxel anything I say . as 
being negative or say lhal I was sayn,a 
negatlve lhlngs about her parenis to 
Sharon.'· 

Thompson ·s cauuon cOJnes. from 
lcnowmg that aftct 60 ~ys m lhc 
rchabihtalion unit of Maller Dwan. 
Kowalski will undergo 8 rc-i:vnluauon 10 

determine whclltcr she is able io make a 
decision for hcrsclf about where she wi!I 
live and who can visit her. Thompson s 
cunent visit is lhc result or a Minnesota 
district court judge's tempcnry Of'dcr '° 
have Kowalski undergo ~y and be 
able tO decide wiio c:an v1,s1t her. 

,, ... , ... If,,.. .,., 
a; rs, lo ••b ..., 6 or 
}11111 ..... ,.,., to er,. 
Nodd11t eau os. Siu 
Ju tqt "*AIRW ""• ._lm,IL' 

-Zllma J'IJ ll,IISM 

In addition to Thompson, Kowalski 
has also aslced to have visiis from three 
women friends, and Thompson said she 
also believes Kowalski's parents have 
visited her. All visits are currently ap
proved by a rehabilitation team oversee
Ing Kowalski's can: and are scheduled so 
as not 10 have Thompson Ind lhc parenlS 
visiting at the same time. 

Thompson said that currently she can 
visit Kowalski as much as she and 
Kowalski wanL 

"She wants to hold my hand lhc entire 
time,• said Thompson. who visited 
Kowalski Thursday llvough SW>day and 
again on Tuesday nighL Thompson said 
that although visiting hours were over at 
8:30 on lhc evening of her r11St visi1. she 
stayed with Kowalski until 10 because 
"she woulM't let me go-she got scared 
I wasn't coming back." 

But lherc is no doubl in Thompson's 
mind that she will continue going back tO 

see Kowalski, even though lhc Millet 
Dwan ~~pital is a couple hours dri vc 

Sllaron Kowallkl bofott .... was In· 
jurtd la I car accldeal In 1913. 

every n1gh1 an.er wortc and even though 
lhc area has been hard hit wilh 
Sl10WS10ffl1$. , 

"My goal is to bring Sharon !1°'"e _ar 
that's what Sharon wants, said 
Thompson. who said thal would rcqul~ 
moving to a home lhat was wheelchair 
acccss,blc. "h's going to be hard, but I 
want to be with Sharon as much IS I can. 
At lhc same time, I've become Ill! activi~t 
and I Wlll'll ,o be out then, speaking. II 11 

aJ makes me a cruy person, lhal 's wtuu 
I'll be." 

Thompson said that Kowalski's 
short·tcrm mcfflOJY has been damaged 
and that each time she leaves Kowalski's 
side and returns, Kowalski takes a while 
to recognize he, again. The lack of 
rchabiluauon therapy. SIUd Thompson, a 
physical education ieacber at ~ state 
wiivcrsily. has taken a harsh physical toll 
on Kowalski. Thompson 5IDd she w~ 
"tremendously upset" to see her love, s 
c:ondJtion. She said Kowalski's left leg 
was so badly conuacled Iha! she feels 
"there's no way she'll ever slalld again." 
Thompson said that K~ C8?~ sit 
up in a wheelchair ~· ans~. hes 111 a 
chair with a special rccUrung back. 
Thompson also said Kowal5!d spealcs 
only in a whisper but that she IS not sure 
w~ that is a result of the void In 
lhcrapy. While aocompanying Kowalski 
10 rehabil,tation therapy one day, 
Thompson sa.id, she asked !let lover lO 
tell lhe lhcrapist what she used to do ror a 
living. Kowalski wod:ed at the same 
university as Thompson. 

"She whispered, 'B~ball and 
tracit,' very clearly," recalled Thom~. 
'"The therapist had trouble understandin& 
her; but, I could hear her very clearly. "T 
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THE METROPOLITAN CLUB 
PRESENTS 

a IT. PA'Jll.U?X. 'I M.lj MNC£ 

PRJDAY,MARCH17 
8:00PM 

AT THE WAREHOUSE 
IN CARTER LAKE 

As long as you·re bar hoppln', 
hop on overl 

Live D.J. to play your favorites! 
Corned beer sandwiches! 

Prizes for the brightest 
and the greenest outfits! 

Free admission for members. 
$5.00 for non- members. 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
Ther,py to, Adun-. Adolescents, and Children 

8801 Center • Su,te 301 Omaha Nebrasl\a 68124 390-23•2 

' 
Reagan AIDS 

Era Closes 
Wuhlngton, DC •• Former 

Pro.Idem Ronald Ro119an hat packod 
hit bagt and reared to California, 
ending a long. controvertlal era of 
Whtte Houte retponae to the AIDS 
epidemic deacrtbed by actMalt a, a 
nattonal " legacy of thame." 

"Reagan, lhe 4oth protldonl of tho 
U.S., leave, behind • shameful, eight· 
ytar legacy of lnaen,ltlvtty and 
lnac11on In nghtlng lhe nation', major 
health crtala," aald Vic Batlle, 
executive director of the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund (HRCF). "The 
record ahowa there waa no 
leaderthlp from the Whlt8 Houae In 
stopping the tpread of AIDS and 
AIDS dlacrtmlnaaon." 

For e1<amp1e, from 1982 and 1983, 
In which Reagan reque,ted zero AIDS 
doUart, through the 1990 budget, 
Reagan conalatently requeated 
,ubtlantlally len than what hit own 
federal health agencies aaked for and 
What Congreu nnally appropriated. 
The only e1<cepton was flacal 1989, 
when the budgeta matched. However, 
the 1990 final Reagan AIDS budget It 
aome $400 million leu than 
requetled by agenclea. 

Often the prealdenUal retponte to 
AIDS could only be detcrtbed at 
abturd. w t NQYtmber, the White 
Houae announced "Nallonal AIDS 
Awareneu Month," which occurred 
30 day. earlier In October. 

" You could characterize the entire 
Reagan reaponte to AIDS aa 100 
11111,, too lale,'" tald Bulle. "I bell..,. 
When the record It wrtlen on thlt 
tragic time we wtll tee that the Reagan 
White Houte directly contributed to 
the dealht of ten, of thoutanda of 
American, becaute of tta refutal to 
acl Thal can never happen again with 
any current or future admlnlsnllon." 

Baane and other actMtta are more 
opUmlttlc about President George 
Buth. They point to Buth'• 
endortemenl of the Prealdent'a HIV 
Commlulon report and hit call for 
AIDS antl-dltcrtmtnallon protecaont 
a, poaltlve tlgnt of a more tentltlVe 
White Houae AIDS retponae. 
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Creativity Linked 
to Frustration 

New Canaan, CT •• 'We know, 
often from chlldhood, that we 
experience love and se>CUal attraction 
In a way different from morl of Ille 
people around us," •fl'IS Thoma, 
Cowan, aulhor of a new book, OlfY 
MM 1111d HtJmm Hf/ID £/lrl&l#d 1/1, 
~ He adda: "everyone wtlo falls 
In love wants to ahare n wl1l1 the 
world, ahoul It from 111• rooflopa. Our 
,ocle1y wtll not let ua even talk about 
H." 

·w, are fruatraled In not being 
able to exprett wtlll make• ua unique 
and apeclal," Cowan conllnuea, "ao 
no mder what fleld we go Into, we 
took for what 1, unique and apeclal In 
tllat n.ld and 111nounce 11111 to Ille 
wor1d.11 

Becmne 011'/S are lett able to talk 
about thermelve,, the author beneve,, 
they tend to talk about their work. 
"And often, It appean that we are 
wemendoualy creal!Ye," he •11'1'· "But 
one theory I• that ,omeame, creallvlty 
1, born out of fNwallon." 

The book, examining the live• of 
40 peraonalllle• from Alexand91' The 
Grell to Michael Bennet 1, publlahed 
by Wllllam MulYey, Inc:., at S17.86. 

TIME 
-by Bear 

The hour, pan; the clock llcka on, 

The dlrilnen growa Into the dawn. 

Th• weeb go by, day by day. 

And lime move• alowly on Ila Wlf'/. 

The llde plowa In, 111d atam out, 

Followtng a well-worn route. 

Time growa to etemlly. 

An ocean of Infinity 

Who'• turf la endten, pounding 
wave,. 

Guarding alt lta 111clent grave,. 
ft mCM11; a brltk wind llrough the 

treea, 

l.Alavtng nothing but memorlet. 



In recent momn• there nllYt been 
aeveral good new booka wtth Gay or 
Letblan Iheme• publlaned by Alyson 
PUbUcatlona. Followtng 11 a eampler 
or lllott books along Wllh Information 
on ordering direct from Ill• publlahtr. 

Testimonies-· A 
Col/eel/on o, Lesbian 
Coming Out Stories 
Thia collectlon 1, good reading no 

only for those Jutt coming out but 
a1,o for lhoH of u, Who conafder 
ourteMII "Oks-tlmert". Wr111en In Orat 
peraon euay llyle, th••• 
etorlu sometimes fall to convey Ille 
emotional Impact of 1he coming out 
experience but do give a full tenae of 
Ille d!Vllrtlty of Letblan experience. 
($9 postpaid) 

&we/a/Ions.: A 
Co//ecUon o, Ga, Male 

Coming Out Stor/es 
Thia la a companion book to 

T1dlmonlit.t and preaentt the aame 
aort of nrat peraon enay approacn to 
lhe coming out eiq,erlence. The 
wrtlera In Rl,IW/lltNU manage to 
better lnvolVII Ille reader In their 
emotional experience malclng lhe 
reading richer and more engrotslng. 
($9 postpaid) 

II Happy Easter jj 

Books, Books, Books -by Sharon V. 

Unnatural Ouolallons 
Thia It the latest book by Ille 

author of Ille bHI telllng Q.fy Bt)o,t tJI° 
l.hfll. II contain, a Wide variety of 
quoin, both homophlllc and 
homophobic, utlered by hlatorlcal and 
contemporary Ogurea. Leigh Rutledge 
provides the reader wtth not only 
fuclnallng quote,, but 11,0 the 
conteJ<t In Which they were apoken. 
($9 poatpald) 

.A Mistrsss Modsnl/B(J' 
Fa/r 

Within tht• colorful and hlatortcally 
accurate romp through 17th century 
England'• lhealre dlatr1ct. muddy 
,treet, and aumutallng coffee hou,ea, 
a nnelllve romance develop, 
btlween two women. Unfortunately, 
Kalherlne Sturtevan1'• flm novel 1, a 
lltlle too predlc1abte u the lovere 
dlscovtr thei r love, reJect the 
amoroua adVancu of men, are 
eeparaled, and at tut reunfted. 
o .. plte Ihle, I wu delighted by the 
careful pro,, and colorful 
charaderlzallon. ($10 poetpald) 

Terry Boughner provide, nny 
vlgnelle• of both well-known and 
obacure hlatorlcal Ogure, In 1111• 
primer on Gay and Leablan hlalo,y. 
The preHnlallon, are made more 
dellghtful by th• caricature• of 
Mlchael Wlllho .. of 1he Waahlngton 
Blade. ($8 poetpald) 

Crush 
With this book Jwte FUicher take• 

the read,r back to lhoae painful, 
beWlldertng daye of adoleacence 
When love wu truly blind and hurt 
went bone deep. Ma. Fulcher'• 
charactere are sk111fully developed 
and her dialog• are all too accurate. I 
round myielf wanUng to be a 
character In the book ao I could tum 
Jinx aside from her headlong ruah 
Into heartbreak. ($8 postpaid) 

OeadHeat 
W111yce Kim bring• back to llfe the 

offbeat cut of character• (leablan 
and canine wttl a few new criminal 
frlenda thrown In) lhal debuted In 
o.,,,c,r DlwAlm l6'1d It, ~ 
Kkt Ma. Kim'• atyle of brealclng the 
plot down Into brief acenea, tach 
from a different perepecttve, It 
bewtlderlng al flret but a pallem forms 
quickly and move• toward a heart 
,topping climax. I found ITl)'*elf 
turning back frequently to aorl out 
charactere but, by the llme of 1he final 
race, I had no 11-ouble knowing Which 
rider had my bel ($8 po1tpald) 

Macho Sluts 

A Mistress Moderately Fair 

w 

Pat Catlfla nu wr111en a stunning 
collecllon of sexual fantuy and 
adventure that, t>ecau.. of If• 
portrayal of aadomasochlam, le lllcAJly 
lo be controvertlal. Whtie 11111 
partlcular brand of erotic thOrl story 
1, not my pertonal preference, I 
cwtnot nnd fault wtth Mt. cauna•a 
ablllly to paint sexually exciting 
picture, With word•. (StO postpaid) 

b:, Katherine Swrtei:an1 
Sevcntccnth .. u~murv Lon· 
Jon's theat~r JLStriet b 
brought to lifo on this r,chly• 
detailed h1<torical mmoncc:. 
Two womt'n - one an oc .. 
ttd', the other a playwright 
- foll on love but ore forced 
oparc by ambition and the 
octrC'~i$;4i so.:ret pJ,t. 

"Elegant P«''<' and carefully 
l.OOCCl\1.'.'d (.:har-actcr!i,

00 

-Pubfi,lt.•n W'«kh 

To orc:i.r any of the boob ll•llld 
above, wrtte to: Alyson Publlcallona, 
Dept P·88, 40 Plympton st, Boston, 
MA02118. 

D Here 1'< SI0.00 (po>rpn,d) for one copy of ,\ 1utreu. 

Nami; _______ AdJrt.~ -------

Cit\' Si.tti. Z1r 

Alyson Publications 
Dept, l' ... 'iS, -10 l'lvmpton S1., &'>Ston, !-.IA 02118 
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Quilt Begins 
Second Tour 

The NAMES Profect Quilt, the 
lntemllllonal memor1al to thote killed 
by AIDS, wtll begin Its aecond tour or 
the United states thlt spr1ng. The 
5-month, 19 cHy tour begin, In Salt 
Lake CHy on March 17th, and travel• 
to Ohio, Florida, Alabama, Tent, 
Oklahoma, Penniytvanla, New Yor1< 
and Maine. ln June, the Qullt begin• 
llt nrtt tour through Canada. 

Thlt year's tour bring• the qullt to 
many tmaller Nor111 Amer1can cltlet 
where It hat yet to be aeen. Initial 
retponae In thote communtttea 
Indicate• thal the reaction wtll be very 
atrong. Local volunteera In each or the 
cfflet have already formed hot! 
comml!hlet and are working wl1ll the 
NAMES Profect to uaure a aer1et or 
aucceurul dlaptayi acron the 
continent 

"The Quilt llluatrated the Impact or 
the AIDS crtata by revealing the 
namea and llvet behind the stalltllca." 
tald Cleve Jonea, Executive Director 
of the NAMES ProJect. "ft ta a 
poignant ,ymbol or the epidemic lhal 
contlnuea to talce 111 toll on our 
tmmedlale and global communltlet. In 
amaltar clUat 1hal have been latt 
lffactad by AIDS, lhe QUIit ,, a 
patllcularly llffecllve way to teach 
people about Iha IOU that AIDS 
brtnga, u weff at Iha rove and 
compaulon that can develop ln 
responae to the crtata." 

NAMES Project Quilt 

1989 North American 
Tour 

(Aa or January 26, 1989) 

TOUR CCIY PATE 
Salt Lake City March 17·19 

Cincinnati March 2<4-28 

Columbua March 31-Aprtl 2 

Tampa Apr11 7-9 

Miami Apr11 1 <4-18 

Slrmlngharn Apr11 21 · 23 

Au,Un April 28-30 

Oklahoma City May 6-7 

1'!111adalphla May 12·1<4 

Rochaater, NY May 19-21 

Portland, ME May 26-28 

Hallfa>c June 2-<4 

Montreal June 9- 11 

Ottawa June 16-18 

Toronto June 23-26 

Winnipeg June 29..July 2 

Calgary July 6-8 

Vancowar July 13-16 

Anchorage To Se Announced 

I CLASSIFIEDST 
PARTNFRs; :o,, Mm1MA2ff' for 

O.,V 4 LttNM C?WWf. Prac11cal 
Idea• ror developlng Hltatylng, 
auccanfut raldonahlpt. lntarvlewa, 
newa. revlewa In an 8-page monthly: 
peek-proof envelope. Malling 1111 
never aold or rented. $36 ror 1 yr, 
organlzatlont $<49/yr, overtaat $59,yr 
(US funds only), sample tnue/$3. 
l'ARTNERS, Bar .9595. SNll4, WA 
.9811/!l Special o«ec send teH
addretted, stamped envelope for 
rraa 11st "Reaourcea ror Leablan & 
GayCouplea. 
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HIV+, dlffiCUlt to 11\18 wftll, UNL 
atudent needs roommate. I pay 
utumes. vou pay $125.00/l'no. Arnold 
<476-1362. Lincoln 

HAIRY MEN/ADMIRERS! Sean, 
rur1over1, trappera. Hot uncan1ored 
nattonwtde adllt11ng,. lnfopbcpak 
$3.00: MAN-HAIR, 59 Wet! 10th, NYC 
10011. 

Arri guy, want to make per1ona1 
video• wtlh me? Have camera. need 
co·ttara and cameramen. Sox 83<4<41, 
Lincoln, 68501 

Lambda Rising 
BOOK REPORT,. 

BOOK- R£p.m 

A Contemporary Review 
of Gay and Lesbian 

Literature 
Please send: ( )12 lssues - $18 

( )24 lssues-$28 
( ) check/m.o. ( ) credit card 

Card Exp __ 

( )AmEx ( )VISA l )MasterCard 

Nrune--------11 
Slgnature _______ ,11 

Address ________ ll 

City State_ Ztp __ 
is::;, BOOK REPORT DEPT # 533 
i.:=,, 1625 Connccllcul Aw:., llW 

Waahlng1on. DC 20009 
1? Phone Orden: 1202)462-6968 

,-------------· ·---, 
I I 

I \ ~ I I 

! ~ tl;q£-
I ~ /:='===i 
I V -i 
I I I Order your one yeor I 
I subscription todoy by 1 
I moiling si9.00 to: I 
I I 
I I 
I Tt,,, """ Yoke of ''"'""""3 I PO 8o, JSI Z I ·''*" • NC b810) l 
1 I 

' ' I 
I S ,me 

I - - -------
• A<lJr..-H 1----------
1 (..m, ,1Jt<>. Z,p 
I 

Mai/rd in a 
I 
I 
I I plain brown ~nvrlopr. I 
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Omaha Bars, C lubs & Lounges 
The Choaterfleld. 1951 st Mary's Ave. 

The Diamond . 712 So 16tt1 st, 342-9595 

The Max. 1'417 Jackson. 3'46-4110 

The Run. 1716 Leavenworth. 449-8703 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs & Lounges 
The Boardwalk. 201h & Os,,., 474 9741 

The Club, 116 No. 20lh SI., 474·5692 

Panic, 200 So. 18th SL, 435-876'1 
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Grand Island Bars, C lubs & Lounges 
Chulna. 4th & Walnut (308) 382-0236 
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THE 

Sunday, MARCH 5th 
~liss Ga~, Nebraska r\n1crica Steps Do,,,n 

Don:111 Stt p s l)o\\'n d '- \(1 ::-~ t,.iy Nl'l>r,1ski1 \111t'l'lt , 1 

Sunday, MARCH 12th 
Miss Gay U.S.1\ . Benefit 

Help \ luf~, .inrl [ >or 1,111 011 th( ·ii' w,1~' In 
The• \11::;s tiil~· l J St\. l'aqcant 

Friday, MARCH 17th 
ST. PATRICK'S DAV 

Sunday, MARCH 19th 
efeefeMiss Gay Nebraska America Pagcantefeefe 

D<XJ l'1'1 
Spc·c·1.il Ciuc·sts - V1ck1c· \J1rn·<·nt 

f\liss (i,1r \ill('l'IC'il I DH!)} 
c111d Noi 1n.1 I ~nst It' 

l~h:::s Ci,l\' 1\11wnc·<1 11>7~1 
, \ISO 1)11 ('l'!OI ' of till' \!,ltlOllill fJil(j<',1111 

,\ pplicalions ,\,•11il.ihlc /\larch I st 

1417 JACKSON OMAHA (402)346-4 110 

' 



Tickets 

THE RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS 

f'rcsc nts 

"FAMILY" 

Wi th Specia l Guests 

TIIE ors I\IOINES MEN'S CHOR US 

Saturday, ;.farch 18 

7:3:S f'.M. 

University of Ncbrasl.a at Omaha 
Strauss Performing Arts Center 

$6.00 in :\cl vancc 
$4.00 Student/Senior Ci t izen 
$7.00 a l Door 

Tickets avai lat,lc at Younken. T l~ 
or call RCMC at 341 -0763 

,-

\ 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN ., 
OMAHA NEBRASKA 

7t2 SOUTH 16th STREET 34~·9595 
• 

"TELL'EM WHERE YOU GOT IT" 


